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October 19, 1966 
Mrs • David Boyd 
3939 Caine Lane 
Chattanooga, Tennes ee 37411 
Dear Susie: 
It was such a pleasure to hear from you and to know of the 
activities Qf you and your family and the church. It has been 
H::freshing to know you and your family . I .consider all of you 
such wonderful exam 11les of what it re lly me ns to l!ve a 
responsible , sensitive Chdstian life. , 
The book you asked about is written by Wallace Benton, What's 
Happening To Our Families? The book is published .by the 
V{estminster Press of Philadelphia and was published in 1963. 
I strongly recommend the book and believe that you would find 
endless material for many class sessions, especially for the 
kind of class you are considering teaching. 
I usu lly don 't dis gree with David. He has the best judgment of 
almost any man I have e,ter known. I must, however, disagree , 
and I strongly urge you to teach the class. I think a person w•.th 
your concerns aud your sensitivities uld certainly be aware of 
the problems idcing women in the church and in our time. I know, 
however, that the book will mean a great deal to you . Ir I 
I 
Whde talking in terms of books, I would like to recommend a book by · ) 
Dr. Maxwell Maltz, Psxc:ho-Cy}?ernetic§. Please get this book as 
soon as po sible. I think you will find it rewarding. I send all of 
you my love and best wishes. 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc:t 


